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Abstract 
Since deburring of components can amount to a considerable cost factor in machining, burr minimization strategies involve the 
potential of cost reduction. Due to that, they are of great interest for industrial applications. Beside tool geometry, material and 
cutting data, the applied cooling has an impact on burr formation. In this paper, a cryogenic process cooling with carbon dioxide 
snow jets is used to influence the burr formation in drilling in comparison to lubricated and dry machining. Burr height, surface 
roughness, diameter as well as roundness deviation were analyzed for drilling a quenched and tempered steel and an aluminum 
alloy. 
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1. Introduction 
Demands on quality of industrial components are 
steadily increasing. Beside criterions like surface 
roughness, position tolerance or dimensional accuracy, 
the constitution of the workpiece edges is of importance. 
Edges, which differ from the desired geometry after 
machining, are called burrs [1]. Burrs generated by 
processing operations can affect the functionality of the 
manufactured part, involve risks of injury or cause 
damage in following operations [2]. There are two ways 
to react to these challenges. On the one hand, burrs can 
be removed by deburring processes following the 
machining operations. On the other hand, burr 
minimization strategies can be developed to optimize the 
machining. Deburring of components can represent a 
considerable cost factor. According to [3], expenses for 
deburring can add up to 9 % of total manufacturing costs, 
particularly for drilling they even can amount to 20 % of 
the machining costs [4]. Therefore, burr minimization 
strategies adjusted to a process to decrease burr 
formation in general are to prefer.  
Beside material properties, tool geometry, forces and 
cutting data, the cooling concept has an influence on burr 
formation during machining operations [2, 5, 6]. The 
influences of the cooling concepts flood lubrication and 
dry machining as well as minimum quantity lubrication 
on burr formation were analyzed in various papers (e.g. 
[7, 8, 9]). In this paper, results of fundamental research 
regarding a new burr minimization approach for drilling 
operations using a cryogenic process cooling are 
presented. In this case, carbon dioxide is used as a 
cooling medium. This can lead to saving of costs, 
healthier machining conditions, cleaner parts and a 
higher process reliability [10, 11, 12]. Recent studies 
show, that carbon dioxide cooling can lead to a higher 
sustainability in comparison to machining with cooling 
lubricant [13]. 
2. Experimental setup 
 The idea behind the considered attempt in burr 
minimization is a reduction of the temperature in the area 
of burr formation in drilling processes. Cooling the 
workpiece can cause changes in material properties, 
which influence the burr formation process. As a cooling 
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medium, carbon dioxide (CO2) is able to lower the 
process temperatures in machining significantly. The 
cooling capacity of CO2 results from the Joule-Thomson 
effect, which describes the cooling of a gas when it is 
decompressed [10]. This effect was used in prior 
examinations to minimize the burr formation during face 
milling of aluminum alloys successfully [14]. For the 
drilling experiments discussed in this paper, indexable 
insert drills with a diameter of d = 25 mm were used as 
tools while machining the steel 34CrNiMo6. This 
quenched and tempered steel has a high strength and 
good ductility. It is used for parts in automobile industry 
and engineering for example. Beyond that, the alloy 
AlMgSi1 was machined. This aluminum alloy is 
characterized by a high formability and widespread in 
industrial application. Exemplary components are 
construction parts or bodies. During the machining 
operations, the exit side of the workpiece was cooled 
with CO2 snow jets to influence the burr formation. 
Therefore, cooling devices with several CO2-nozzles 
were constructed to directly cool the area of burr 
formation (Figure 1). The distance between nozzles and 
backside of the workpiece was chosen as short as 
possible, because the CO2 snow jet has its lowest 
temperature of T ≈ -78.5 °C directly at the nozzle exit. 
After defining parameters for the new cooling approach, 
comparative tests with flood lubrication and dry 
machining were conducted. 
3. Results 
3.1. Influence of CO2 mass flow rate and jet angle on 
burr height 
In the first experiments conducted, the influence of the 
CO2 cooling devices on the resulting burr height in 
drilling was analyzed. The burr height was measured 
using a confocal white-light microscope (Figure 3). Two 
different nozzles with varying combined mass flow rates 
were used (m˙1 = 2.3 kg/min and m˙2 = 3.3 kg/min) as well 
as three different jet angles (δ1 = 15°, δ2 = 30° and 
δ3 = 45°). Tests with different cutting parameters were 
conducted, to verify the influence of the mentioned 
cooling concepts. Figure 2 (top) shows the influence of 
the mass flow rate on the maximal burr height h0 while 
machining the quenched and tempered steel 34CrNiMo6. 
It can be seen that an increased mass flow rate does not 
lead to an optimization regarding burr formation. In all 
three diagrammed experiments the lower mass flow rate 
of m˙ 1 = 2.3 kg/min leads to comparable or improved 
results regarding burr height. The cross section 
A = 0.45 mm of the nozzles with a combined mass flow 
rate of m˙ 1 = 2.3 kg/min is less than the one of the 
alternative nozzles (A = 0.75 mm). The outcome of a 
smaller cross section is a higher exit velocity of the CO2 
snow jet, which leads to higher mechanical stresses on 
the area of burr formation which is attended by an 
improvement in burr formation. 
During the considered experiments, three cooling 
devices with different jet angles of δ1 = 15°, δ2 = 30° and 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup 
Fig. 2. Influence of mass flow rate and jet angle on burr height  
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δ3 = 45° were used. In doing so, the distance between 
nozzles and face of the workpiece was maintained. 
Figure 2 (bottom) shows that the angle of impact of the 
CO2 snow jet has no definite influence on the resulting 
burr height. Whereas the burr height seems to increase 
with the jet angle during the tests with a feed rate of 
f = 0,125 mm, this cannot be observed for the other feed 
rates.  
As a consequence of this, a total mass flow rate of 
m˙ = 2.3 kg/min was defined for the comparative tests. A 
jet angle of δ1 = 15° was chosen for machining the 
quenched and tempered steel and an angle of δ2 = 30° for 
the aluminum alloy. For a drilling depth of l = 10 mm the 
cooling was applied on the workpiece for 50 seconds. 
Tests with and without any lubricant were carried out 
alongside to rate the capability of the cryogenic cooling 
to influence burr formation while drilling. Since burr 
formation is only one quality criteria of drilled holes, the 
surface roughness as well as diameter and roundness 
deviation were evaluated too.  
3.2. Influence of the cooling concept on burr height 
 Figure 4 shows the resulting maximal burr heights of 
three drilling operations for machining 34CrNiMo6 and 
AlMgSi1. The experiments cooled with lubricant and 
CO2 snow jets while machining the quenched and 
tempered steel lead to comparable burr heights. 
However, dry machining causes higher burrs in the 
majority of cases. This was also the result in other tests 
done with varying cutting speeds of vc = 150 m/min and 
vc = 250 m/min. This can be explained by the resulting 
thermomechanical loads du ring the process. In 
comparison to cooling with lubricant or carbon dioxide, 
dry machining leads to the highest temperatures in 
drilling. Due to the higher temperatures during 
machining, the ductility of the material increases and 
hence cause greater burr heights. If the exit side of the 
workpiece respectively the area of burr formation is 
cooled, this leads to a more brittle material behavior 
resulting in lower burr heights. None of the two cooling 
methods could be favored regarding burr formation while 
machining 34CrNiMo6. The maximal burr heights were 
comparable to each other. This was observed for 
machining of the aluminum alloy AlMgSi1 as well 
(bottom of Figure 4). 
 As can be seen, the aluminum alloy was not dry 
Fig. 3. Measurement technique 
Fig. 4. Influence of mass flow rate and jet angle on burr height  
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machined. Since aluminum alloys tend to adhere to the 
tool while machining, the tests were conducted with 
cooling only to prevent the material from stucking to the 
drill and thus influence the process negatively. The 
diagrammed maximal burr heights are comparable and 
vary within a range of ∆h0 ≈ 20 μm at a constant cutting 
speed. This applied to tests with cutting speeds of 
vc = 250 m/min and vc = 350 m/min too.  
 In general, machining of AlMgSi1 leads to higher 
burrs in comparison to 34CrNiMo6 due to the higher 
ductility of the aluminum alloy. Independent of the 
workpiece material, an increase of feed rate involved 
growing of the maximal burr height. Exit burrs during 
drilling with indexable insert drills develop, when the 
tool has nearly exited the workpiece and the remaining 
material is pushed aside by the tool [15]. A higher feed 
rate goes along with higher feed forces, which can result 
in a greater deformation of the remaining material 
respectively burr formation. 
3.3. Influence of the cooling concept on surface quality 
As mentioned above, in addition to burr formation, the 
quality of drilled holes is of importance in industrial 
applications. Figure 5 depicts the surface roughness Rz 
measured after machining the quenched and tempered 
steel as well as the aluminum alloy. For drilling 
34CrNiMo6, dry machining leads to the worst surface 
quality. The values for surface roughness vary between 
Rz = 5.9 μm and Rz = 13.1 μm, dependent on feed rate. 
If cooling is applied on the other hand, the surface 
quality can be explicitly enhanced. Both lubricant and 
CO2 snow jet lead to values of approximately 
Rz = 1.7…6 μm. The surface roughness in drilling with 
cooling lubricant and CO2 snow jet is comparable and 
more advantageous than for dry machining.  
For machining the aluminum alloy AlSiMg1, the 
Rz values of the two cooling methods are similar to each 
other as well. This does not apply for the maximal feed 
rate of f = 0.25 mm. Since only the backside of the 
workpiece is cooled while using CO2 snow jets, the 
process is comparable to dry machining at the working 
zone. For a feed of f = 0.25 mm, material merged with 
the chip flute of the tool while using the cryogenic 
cooling method due to the tendency of aluminum to 
adhere to the tool. These stuck chips led to a damage of 
the surface. It should be noted that the cryogenic cooling 
method can lead to higher temperatures at the minor 
flank face in comparison to the usage of cooling 
lubricant. This would be fraught with risk especially for 
greater drilling depths. For the machining of both 
materials, an increase in feed rate leads to a degradation 
of the surface roughness. This was expected on the basis 
of the definition of the theoretical surface roughness. 
3.4. Influence of the cooling concept on diameter and 
roundness deviation 
The values of the exit diameter of the drilled holes for 
machining 34CrNiMo6 (top of Figure 6) suggest an 
advantage for dry machining for the first time. The 
diameter for the tests without cooling are closest to the 
nominal diameter of D = 25 mm. Due to the higher 
temperatures while dry machining, the thermal expansion 
exceeds the one of the comparative tests. When the 
Fig. 5. Influence of the cooling concept on surface quality for 
machining 34CrNiMo6 and AlMgSi1 
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material is cooling respectively contracting after the 
drilling process, smaller diameters in comparison to 
drilling with lubricant and cryogenic cooling are the 
consequence. 
For machining the aluminum alloy, no definite 
influence of the cooling method on the exit diameter can 
be deduced from the top of Figure 7. For feed rates of 
f = 0.15 mm and f = 0.2 mm the values are similar to 
each other. For the maximal feed rate, the resulting exit 
diameter is less than the nominal diameter. This coheres 
with the material a to the chip flute mentioned above. 
Resultant higher temperatures at the minor flank face 
produce a higher thermal expansion and thus a smaller 
exit diameter, comparable to dry machining of the 
quenched and tempered steel. For drilling of 
34CrNiMo6, no definite influence of the cooling on 
roundness deviation was visible (bottom of figure 6). 
Overall good values resulted with a maximal roundness 
deviation of Tkmax = 34 μm. The same applies to 
machining of the aluminum alloy AlMgSi1 (bottom of 
Figure 7). The roundness deviation for both tests with 
cooling lubricant and CO2 snow jet cooling are 
comparable to each other. The highest roundness 
deviation of Tk = 73.9 μm results from the test with 
cryogenic cooling and maximal feed rate. Again, the 
material melted with the chip flute has an impact on the 
quality of the drilled hole. 
4. Summary 
A cryogenic process cooling of the exit side of the 
workpiece using CO2 snow jets can be used to improve 
burr formation in drilling compared to dry machining. 
For the machining of both materials, the quenched and 
tempered steel 34CrNiMo6 as well as the aluminum 
alloy AlMgSi1, the burr height can be reduced as a 
consequence of an impact on the materials ductility due 
to the cryogenic cooling. Furthermore, the surface quality 
can be improved significantly for the considered drilling 
depth. The results were verified for a wide range of 
cutting data. However, the cooling method does not lead 
to an improvement regarding diameter or roundness 
deviation of the drilled holes. 
In comparison to drilling with lubricant, a carbon 
dioxide process cooling is not more advantageous. 
Fig. 6. Influence of the cooling concept on diameter and roundness 
deviation for machining 34CrNiMo6 
Fig. 7. Influence of the cooling concept on diameter and roundness 
deviation for machining AlMgSi1 
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Maximal burr heights, surface roughness as well as 
diameter and roundness deviation were comparable to 
each other. However, especially for drilling of the 
aluminum alloy AlMgSi1, drilling without cooling 
lubricant can involve risks regarding poor process 
reliability. Since the cooling of the backside of the 
workpiece is comparable to dry machining at the 
working zone and minor flank face, material can adhere 
to the tool and influence the quality of the drilled holes. 
The tests conducted show the possible advantages of a 
cryogenic process cooling using carbon dioxide snow jets 
while drilling, especially in comparison to dry 
machining. For example, the cooling method can be used 
to improve implemented dry drilling operations 
regarding burr formation. 
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